
Tn Statesman, Salem, Oregon, Scrturdcry, July 3 lSl3--3sored by the education department
will be held on July 23. - Detroit Family

were at Elk lake for the fishing
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Seydel cf
BelUngham spent several days
with the Lee Seydels. f j - .

SO CI E TY C LUBS MUSI C
CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY ?

Reception; :
First on
Calendar

Willamette university announced
their summer session calendar
Thursday. The first event, a faculty-

-student reception to take
place Monday night, July 12, at
Lausanne halt The reception will
Include! all students and faculty
and their wives with a musical
program under the direction of
Dean Melvin Gelst, the feature
entertainment if

Qn July 14, the first summer
musical concert will 4 be given.
Duo-pianis- ts, Mark Wessel and
Sherman Starr 'will be. the feat-
ured artists, both having extensive
experience as composers. Wessel is
a Guggenheim Fellow and Pulitzer
prize winner.

The four-da- y school resort trip
over the Skyline Train will be-
gin on Thursday. July 15. and

song service, John W. Allen will
handle the- - busine meeting and
the Rev. Frank O. Ferrin will
preach the convention sermon.

Mrv and Mrs. Bland Speer have
returned from a vacation trip to
Canada. ' ; ; "I ,

!" '

Aumsville fire department base-
ball team will meet the Jefferson
town team at 2 pjn. -- Sunday In
Aumsville. j

Pendleton Family
Visits Halld Ferry

HALLS' FERRY Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Payne of Pendleton visited
their daughter, Mrs. Gail Will-
iamson, and family this week.

The Kelsey Campbells were vis-
ited ovec the holidays by his
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Weidener of Spokane.

Mrs. Floyd Miller of Keizer is
spending a week (with the Harvey
Schuebels while Miller is in Top-peni- sh

on business. .
Mrs. Marie Beatty and her chil-

dren enjoyed the Fourth in Van-
couver with Mrs. Beatty's wster,
Mrs. Jesten Galchut Johnny Beat-- j
ty is remaining" there for a week
with his cousin Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eyerly
. i

. . ,

s j j

.
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j the party will return Sunday
night Another outing to be spon

Here Jt Is "...
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InHoodRivei?
riKTRnrT ?--

fr Carl famnhJl
David, are in Hood River: for a
vim i wim reiauves.

Mrs.. Claude Beck of Portland
visited hr hiiKanT for wmb---

end when they fished the Santiamnver.;; ". i v-'"- . 't
. Mr. an1 Wrt mi nnli mnA
son EarL Mr. and. Mrs. Albiesea fa acisner ana aaugnier iMina, au oz
Mill city, accompanied Mr. . and
Mrs. Major Baughn on a fishing
trip to the Wickiup dam area but
a rainstorm spoiled the fishing
plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rutherford
were here for the weekend holi-
day visiting old friends and look-
ing 'after their nmnertv H fnrw
merly worked for the army engi
neers.

Dorothy McNamee visited last
week with Mr. and Mrs. 1 Rv.
nearson, her uncle and aunt

Mrs. Lorraine Rice. Russell and
Richard, went to Bremerton to
vixii reiauves xor a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cmiw nf TK--
anonspent the holiday with herparent. Mr. and Mrs. H n nnr
and other relatives.

Mr. and 1 Mrs. Harry Booker,
Roberta Roseann, and : DarreL
went to the Pftmnn'i pwb har
den and the air show at Bend Sun-
day.

Indiana Family
"IT ' arm - - m

visits uatclies
AUMSVTLLE Th VA tu,h. vi t umuw, xuu., are visit-ing the families of Batch's sisters.mrs. joe iMicnoison and Mrs, Sam

Wright.
The Aumsvllle Bethel "church

Will be host for th Santiam res
trict Sundav arhnnl v .MMVaSunday, July. 11. Fellowship . bas-
ket dinner will be served at 12
followed by song service. Conven-
tion program starts at 2 pjn. Le-la-nd

Keithly is in charge of the

Maraschino Cherry Offering Brings
Many Requests; Recioe Now Given

By Maxine Bvren :
.

'Bitoimiii Wamtn'i KdltAP
We recently offered a recipe for maraschino cherries, and said

we'd give it on request Well, we've had a deluge,of requests already,
althnuh our advice was to put 'em in brine and leave 'em anywhere

. . j
! '
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from two weeks to two years, and
until the canning rush is over, the
vacations have been taken care of
and the kids are all off to school.
But for those who wish to get
started, here is the professionally
method of making them, as given
In a government bulletin.

MARASCHINO CHERRIES
(Tor home use)

Maraschino cherries are artifl- -
ciallv colored and flavored. In or
der that the fruit shall absorb
the color properly it must be given
a oreuminary treatment In suirur--
ous acid solution. This brine may
be obtained from local canneries.
where maraschino Cherries are
made and the cost Is usually low.

On la small scale this may be
made as follows, if for some rea-
son It cannot be obtained at the
cannery:

Use firm, ripe Royal Anne cner- -

ries. Do not stem or pit Place
in a stoneware crock or glass fruit
jar with glass top, or In wooden
kegs, Prepare the following solu-
tion, ; making enough to cover
cherries.

1 gallon water
1 ounce (2 level tablespoons)

of sodium bisulfite (from a
drug store or camera shop)

V4 ounce (1 level tablespoon)
citric acide ' r

6 ounces (Vi measuring cup)
salt

Dissolve all ingredients and cov
er the cherries with the solution.
Put In fruit jars (glass-to- p kind
only can be used), or cover in
stoneware jars and leave two
weeks or longer.

Discard the solution. Stem and
pit the fruit Boil it. In 5 or 8
changes of water until free' from
sulfur taste and until tender or
freshen under running water for
several hours. ;

Prepare a syrup of I cup 'of su
gar to 3 cups of water, add red
food coloring to desired shade.
To each gallon of syrup add also
1 level teaspoon of citric acid.

Boil 3 minutes. Set aside 24
hours.

Drain off and measure the syr
up. To each 4, cups syrup add 1

rcup : sugar; also a small amount
of red food coloring if needed to
keep to proper shade.

Add almond flavoring to suit
taste. Return the syrup to the
fruit Heat to boiling. Pack in
scalding fruit jars. : Put on lids
and: process in hot water bath for
15 minutes.

Blackberries, bbysenberries, lo-
ganberries and all their cousins

Visitors in '

Capital ;

The capital "city is filled with
mafty interesting visitors, several
here from far away.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Nelson,
formerly of Salem, who have been
in Honolulu the past year and a
half, recently arrived in the states
by clipper from the islands and
flew north to Salem. They are
now at their home here at 2491
Trade street and will be here until
July 25. They will return to Ha-
waii in mid-Aug- ust leaving from
Los Angeles. They will visit friends
and relatives in Washington, Ore-
gon and California before leaving
the states. Mr. Nelson was former-
ly with the state tax commission
here and is now in business in
Honolulu as a CPA.
Enrete to Mexico '

Mr. and Mrs. Ward McReyn- -
olds have as their guest this month
their daughter. Mrs. Robert N.
XJndesmith, who- - has been in Ha-

vana, Cuba wtyh her husband the
past several months. The Linde-sxnit- hs

recently moved to Mexico
City, where-h- e is associated with
Procter and Gamble. Mrs. Linde-smi- th

will join her husband in
Phoenix in early August, where
they will spend a few days be-

fore returning to Mexico.
Mrs. E. E. Bergman has had as

her I house guests the past week
rousin. Therole Lemen. and

Mrs, Lemen of Texas City, Texas,
Theyleft Thursday for the south,
going by way of Salt Lake City
and, Estes Park.

Mr. and Mrs. JC. Costello of
San Francisco have arrived in the
capital for a visit with her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs-Fran- k

Healy. The visitors will
. spend most of their month's so-

journ with the Healy's at their new
summer place at Devils Lake.

Miss Frances Mallotte has ar-
rived from San Francisco for a
visit with her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs.' H. G. Smith.

Nbptials'Held
At St. Lukes

WOODBURN St. Luke-'- s Cath-
olic church was the scene Satur-
day morning, July 3, for the wed-
ding of Miss Helen Elizabeth Gor-
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
C Gorman of Woodbum, to Donald
LeRoy Anderson, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Anderson of silver-to-n:

The marriage ceremony was
conducted by Rev.

The Taride, given in marriage by
her; father, wore a gown of ivory
brocaded satin, a fingertip veil

' and carried a bouquet of white
gladioli. The matron of honor,

' Kathy McCoy of Vancouver, Wash,,
and the bridesmaid, Jeanette Hof- -
fer of Mt. Angel, wore pink and
blue pique dresses with Dutch
style caps. The flower girl, Lorna
Zielinski. a pupil of the bride, wore
a yellow pique gown and Dutch
cape Bouquets were of white.sear- -
nauons.1 ; , i

Robert Anderson was best man
fori his brother and Robert Gor-
man, brother of the bride; was
usher. Altar boys were John and
Lawrence Gorman, also brothers of

- the' bride. Bernard Smith sang
for; the ceremony and Mrs. Mane
Donnelly played the organ.

Breakfast was served at the
Laurel cafe after the ceremony
and a reception was held at St.
Luke's hall in the afternoon. As
sisting around the rooms were
Loretta Randall,. Mrs. Charles
Warren, Mrs. Bob Anderson, Vir-g- ie

Kirsch. Caroline Zuber, Mrs.
John C. Thompson, Mrs. Wesley
Boke, Mrs. Mike Seifer, and Mrs.
Majurice Bogard.

After a wedding trip to the
coast, the couple win be at "home
In Silverton,

!. ' :; "'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar White haVe
returned from a month's motor
trip east to Kansas City, Missouri
to visit her "father, J. Edward Tye.

' Also' visiting at the Tye home at
the same time were Mrs. White's
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Litton Tye of Atlantic City.
The Whites returned home the
.southern route, stopping in Lost
Angeles and San Francisco.

DOZER mmd SHOVEL WORK
sjrriicus os tt csmtmct .

The final social event will be!
the all-sch- ool

. barn dance to be
held in school gymnasium on July
30. Theo Mitchell's old-ti-me dance
orchestra will play.

Christening; for .

Nancy Wiles
Nancy Jane wiles, two and a

half months old daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. S. D. Wiles, was chris
tened on Sunday morning at ser-
vices in the chapel of St Paul's
Episcopal church with the Rev.
George H. Swift officiating

Godparents for Nancy Jane are
Dr. and Mrs, F. F. -- Bodmer and
Mr. ana mii. nonua snoucw.

Miss Ada Xess retained Thnrs--
day from a several weeks visit in
Oakland, Calif, where she has
been the guest of relatives.

Mrs. AJ A. Siewert entertained
the Golden Hour club at lancheon
Thursday afternoon at her North
Winter street home.

we recommend that they be left

are coming into the markets now,
and as far as recipes' go, are to be
treated Just about the same. There
are . many recipes for freezing,
canning, . jamming and preserv
ing, most of which may be used
for all these tart midsummer cane
berries. Raspberries require simi-
lar treatment In some instances.
but must be handled gently when
it . comes to canning them for
sauce.

Here are some recipes for the
tarter cane berries:

STIRRED JAM
(Raspberries, blackberries, etc.)

3 cups crushed berries
3 cups sugar

Bring berries to a hard boil and
cook 2 minutes. Add sugar, stir
until dissolved and let boil 1 min
ute. Put over a low flame and
beat hard for 4 or 5 minutes with
a flat wire whip or slotted spoon.
The mixture win thicken some -- as
you beat it Pour into glasses and
when cold it will be thick enougn
to slice. Do not double recipe.

BERRY JELLY
Boil mashed, berries with as lit

tle water as possible until soft
Drain through jelly bag and meas
ure the juice. Boil for about a
minute and then test, for jelling
until ready. When juice "sheets'
from spoon rather than coming off
in drops, it is ready to jeu. Some
drop a bit on a cold saucer as a
jell test

Tart berries, especially when
some green ones are included, will
Jell with very little cooking. -

Specialtl
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I know that bo milk Is clean-
er than the container la
which It Is placed. That's
why Fm holding oat for

MAYFLOWER
, Homogenized

MILK

N. Cherry Arenas)

;
' 4

R
Is the Best

er
Parties
Slated .

The weekend social slate Is
marked with several informal din-
ner and supper parties. i

Miss Margaret Wagner has in-
vited a group of her friends to
a 7 o'clock buffet supper party
Sunday night at the North Summer
street home of ber parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baldock will
entertain Sunday night at their
Royal Court apartment for a few
of their friends. Guests have been
bidden to supper with an informal
evening following.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil H. Schnell
will be hosts to members of their
club at a dessert supper and eve
ning of bridge tonight at their
East Hoyt street home. Additional
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. George
weller, Mrs. John Beakey and
Mrs. A. L. Adolphson.

Zontas Hear of
Republican Meet

Thirty-fiv- e members of the Sa
lem Zonta club met Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. W. E.
Smith on North 14th street to
hear Mrs. Robert M. Fischer, jr.
speax about her impressions as
an alternate delegate to the re-
publican national convention in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Verne Scott, formerly of
Ann Arbor, Mich., and soon - to
reside in Davis, Calif., came as a
guest of ber mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
Harry W, Scott

Mrs. Herbert Winkler and Mrs,
M. Theodore Madsen, Jr. assisted
Mrs. Smith as hostesses. .

Oak Knoll Golfers Play
Oak Knoll Salem lady golfers

played on Friday with Mrs. Ortis
Goakey and Mrs. Robert Evenden
winning low net in pairs. Mrs.- - J.

Sechnst won for the lowest
number of putts. The next two-b- all

foursome, with husbands as
guests, will be July 18 with a
no-ho- st dinner following.

Vieskos Hosts
At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Viesko en
tertained with a birthday dinner
in honor of their piece, Mrs. Rose
Smith, and for Victor Henderson.
Those present were Mrs. Rose
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hen-

derson, Ralph Tatschaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Wilkinson and Margo
Ann, Frank Richter, jr., Frank
Richter, sr, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bennson, Mrs. Sylvia Richter and
the hosts.

CnrranIations r to Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart McGilchrist (Edith
Heise) on the birth of a daugh-
ter, Diane Lynn, on Friday morn-
ing at the Salem General hospital.
The little girl, who weighed seven
pounds, five ounces, is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Heise and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
McGilchrist

Sojourners held their monthly
dessert luncheon and bridge: on
Thursday at the Salem woman's
clubhouse. Guests were Mrs. How-
ard L. Sage, Mrs. Roger W. Webb
and Mrs. Farley E. Mogan.

Wkmers at bridge were- - Mrs.
Charles .Lambert and Mrs. L. F.
Dexltewolf.

Judith Page, datighter ef Lyle
J. Page, left Wednesday by plane
with her uncle, Lee U. Eyerly,
for a summer's stay at his ranch
at Wlckenburg. Arizona.

on--
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Marion auxiliary 66 L. VTW, jneet at
veterans' Jiau. P--

Wesley an Servic Sulld . of first
Methodist church. 0 picnic at church.

Kotana club, wita Mrs. Dwlght Wy
in. w naze avH m pan.
TCESDAT I- -

Chapter 8C of PEO. basket picnic at
Burton Myers borne, sou. JO pjn.
WEDNESDAY 1 U
WSCS of Jason Lee Methodist church
meet In church parlors. 11 a--m. lunch
eon at 12:30.
THURSDAY r.i

Gold Star Mothers social meetinc.
covered dish dinner, with Mrs. Olive
oison. 961 6. I2tn st.. 1 p.m.
MONDAY

Salem Memorial hospital auxiliary,
no-ho- st picnic for members andfam
Uies. Leslie park p.m.

Capital unit, American Legion aux-
iliary execkiUve board. aDDointive of
ficers and --committee meet at Chester
Zumwalt home. 845 Hood st 6:15 p.m.

for
Medford

Au revoirs are being said
Mrs. John W. Harbison, who
leaving today for Medford to make
her home with her son, John W,
Harbisonj jr. He is proprietor of
tne wnatnot Cafe in Medford.
Enroute Mrs. Harbison will spend
a week In Lebanon with her son-in-l- aw

arid daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
rvennetn iu?a. a number of fare-
well luncheon and dinners have
been given for Mrs. Harbison
prior to ber departure

Mrs. Harbison has been an ac-
tive member of Chemeketa chap
ter, Daughters of 4L Alj Revolution, having served as regent of the chanter, for 2fl yan
ne nas neen a member of Salem

Public Library board and has also
been an active member of the First
nresbyterian church.

Soori to Sail
For Japan

Mrs. Glenn' A: Anderson anddaughters, Glenda and Betty, are
spending a few weeks in Salem
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Eriksen, beforesailing for Tokyo to join StaffSergeant Anderson. He left July
4 by plane from San Francisco
for his hew assignment. Mrs. An-
derson, the former Christine Erik-se- n,

and her daughters will sail forJapan as soon as housing is avail-
able. Sie was a former teacher at
Oak Grove and Sublimity.

Mr. Anderson was a squadron
commander before his discharge inthe fall of 1945 and reenliirted In
the array air forces in ApriL The
Anaersons have been living inPortland, where he attended Lewis
and Clark and Cascade colleges.

Roberta Rund
Has Birthday

Roberta Rund. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rund celebrated
her second birthday Wednesday
arcernoon at tne family home on
Howard street.

Birthday cake and refreshments
were served Guests included her
grandmother, Mrs. Dale Hilborn,
her great-grandmoth- er, Mrs. By
ron Hazelton, Bonnie and Patty
noiiz ump, Billie Herran, Joyce
Murhammer. Betty Sell, Mary
Lynch and the hostess. x

Recent bense gnesfa ef Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Holder at their
country place on route 9 have
been his sister, Mrs. Joseph
PlerreS of Olympia, Wash, "

Mrs.
Maude Morton of Everett, for
merly of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ebersole (Priscilla Pierre) of
Olympia and Mrs. Mary Baff of
Topeka, Kansas. Mrs. Baff and
Mrs. Holder arc girlhood friends
and while she was here she was
joined; by her son, William Baff
of San Diego. Mrs. Baff is now m
Bremerton visiting another son.
Virgil . Baff.
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2303 Fairjroraidj Road
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fTTt WIND your watch once da,
Vjjj preferably tit the ntoraing at th
Ji same hour. Wind it gently. If

your watch run erratically,
oring it to ts for tnspectioN and
to put H in good timing for yk

Our wachmalrerj uncfersfand
fhe repair oi fine watches. Bring

. ; usyour watchJ.
. Nwniil .oeiotTis

C 1" r

irnaniT tcono.vjat
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BMBY
Judge of

your baby if a gool

the Metal Cap

or at Your Door

rhsna c::3

WAREHOUSE AIID
FACTORY JOB LOT

VaJaes enheard of
Drirt out, e for yourself.

Opext 8a. m. tn 9 p. m. incIadJns; Sunday. MJLYrLOWSE
: S " A. X

Yes, Mother
judge of. ibe purity and (country
ireth flavor of Mayflower, Milk.
Every precaution is taken to de-

liver it to ;rour bouse at its best -

and nowye bave gone a ttep far-

ther. We hjsve protected Mayflower
purity in s convenieqt new equara
bottle. And best of all is the tarn-per-pro- of

sealed metal cap that

Baby Cribs
Valacs

Jenny;Lind
4

22S0 VIo

CrrsUl Glass Top Coffee
TaUes.

Ildrjozino Dnslicls

Resr. 7.95 Li ....

Dccliing Chain
Upholstered Seat Res:. 16.93

-- sinakes Mayflower the safest bottle

f oi miiK can ouy. : jj. .

yop

In the Handy Squarewiw. Bottle tcith

At Toot tors

INI fV f H lzrr
j . . .v . , At' the Mapleton Addition Sln .

Take Eeixer Bus . -
;

Ddlinlyn3 Ci EZciln 4 Elfj.: Co.
L ;' ..

.".

M
.;

' 2753 No. Front St. .'..--
.
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